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JPVMtMri. S. M. PlTTKNOtLL C.. New,
paper Adreillainaj Agent, If Path How, eurner
lleekmD IBtrcet, are our duly eatburtiea .4 genu
In Naw York City.

MelhodUt i:lcopal Charch Rv. B. f.
BTicirNH, i mtor. Huh lie Hervlee eer Habbath
a 10 A. M., anl H P. M.

JSnbool at V A. H.
Prayer . ottog orery Thunday, at 7) P. U.
Cum it union HurvioB, flnt SaMialb of every

mi. nib, al li A. l.
FrekbyterUit Churrh )iPv. H. B. 11iiti.ru.
Hii)ntth atrvlrea morning anil evening h

Sohvul al ft J. M. 1'rayer Mtliug Wealnee-dn.- v

evening,
Ht. Friiel.' 4'liurrh rathollr.RT. P.

J. bitKiitUAN. prMibing al tOu'uiuok, A. At., on
the flrit.lliird and leurlli Suinlaveof vm mouth i

VMpera and ol Ibe l.kraeri tSaotanient
t 7 o clock, I. W. rundny hebool every 8 on day

OFFICIAL 1HHECTOHY.

nHB Or I0LD1KO QVatRTKK IIUIOIII OOfTIIT,

Retood Monday of J an u try,
T'j rd Monday of March.
Vwit Monday f J una.
Fourth Monday ef September.

timi or aoLvint commuh rtiua.
Flnt Monday of Jon.
Herjuud Monday of Norem bar.

rriLio orpicaiia,
Prtnidmt Jirfyt lion, Cbertta A. Meyer,

Look Haven ...
Aitiitaut Law Judy Hon. John Hi Orvie, nf

Jjeilelunte.
jluorinfe Jtidgn William C. Pole?, Clearfield ;

John J. Read, Curweneville.
Protnnolary Kit Hlootn, -

RQtttr d Httorder L.J. Morgan.
IHttrirt Attorney Prank Fielding.
TrmT9 riavid W. Wiae.
ttktrijf William R. Mol'heraon.
(Vwafy Surwryor Samuel F. AleCloakeT,

Onumfg Cammimontr John D. Thonpeoii,
Corwenrrtlle i Clark Brown, Clearfield Conrad
W. Kyler, f.rehaiuton.

(hmnljf A iirfi lore J etnea H. II lie, Lumbar City;
Lewie C. bloom, Clearfield; Henry Whitehead,
Union townihip.

Jury ftmi'iarra John W. Hhugart, Jamee
Mitchell, Clarna.

Stiptrinltttdent of Public Sckool-Joh- A.
Uii'gory, Clrartield.

A'uinrin Public John W. Wriiilry. Wm, Ita-- d

"Laugh, Cyrut L. Uordon, Clearfield i Jotiah
Kvftim, Jdk. It. Irwin, N. E. Arnold, Curweneville ;

J.J. Liiiflft, Km met fiayoi-i- Offioola Mille ; Jobn-itn- n

Hauiilton. Lullieroburg,

Our Sptciat ouluinn la deotdedly inUrailing in
a local point of Tiew, and profitable reading t
outilderi who want to iare inonry.

The Jury lUt for a throe wct'kH Court
at S ptember torm will ba found to thii liiue.

Jiellol'onto. Huntingdon and Look
Hartn, logether with Tyrone, are still oatebratlng

the glorioui Fourth la the newipapen.

T hooilitor ol tho rhihpslmrorrtf
wai a gucit at a lait weak, and pat In hli
time "hulling" trawberrtea. Luoky dog I

Tho Curweim illo Brass 13 and aid
eur town a viait ua Hatorday erauing la it and
cava our eltiicni a flnneral leranade. Tba muiio

wai axntllent and will boar repeating. Cat'
again, gentlrmen.

There arc one hundred and eoventy- -

one new building!, by careful and accurate count

either flniihctl or In count of completion, In

Oiceola, all of which have been commenced alnet
the late Ire.

Tho PhilipHburg Jourmil nays tho
partoBage at jjuInu cimrcn, in ciaarnata conniy,

walilruck by llglilnlnjr on TucUy, tbe 6th init.,
white ocenniod by the family of the ptor. None

of the occupant wore injured.
-

It wiil bo tjliKgrved hy his card in
thin Woe that Col. liarrctl bm opened a law

bffire la the Old Wrrtcra Hotel building, where

he will ba found In the future, alwaye ready to

took after the interest of hie client.

Foot-lml- ) in tho innocent game our
big boy i amnio themeclvt-- with tuuie long iu ta-

mer cveniogn. An cxrlting ftma eame off In

Bbaw'i Hold, a abort diitance bluw th railroad

depot, on Monday craning, Royi, look out for

tynur thini!

Our litrmer iriondu aro exjwriencinp
a bu?y niiiin juit at thii time, between ibowen,
being in llio inidit of their harvett. The rattle
and hum of the mowing machine ie to he beard

on every fide aa It aweepi a cutting conqueror

nrer meadow.
'

m

I.mihjktant. Mr. J. K. JSuttorf
ua to my that altbongh bo ta making bettor

photogrnpbt now than he haa done at any are.
riuua time, ba liaa thii week reduced the price, to
that he nuw makea tbea cheaper than they have

ever been made in Clearfield. It

Wo umirrHtand thntonr friend Jumon
Cuoper, who for a number of yearr, and nnttl
recently, haa been In the employ of Mr. Monop,

baa embarked in the grooery luataoai on hla awn

reiponiibility, on Reed afreet, one door wait of

tho Lconaid Houae. Puwna to yon, Jim, ,

A Porter I(ai. Wo have been
requeated to atate that two or more of the bottl
porlera of this place will engage In a
weather permitting, on Market atreet, nrit Tbura-da-

erenias;. A atnall parte of money will be

given to Ibe "culled gcmiuna" winning the race.

Tho Jllttir County CommiHsionerw
Inrite proposals for tho building of tho nrw
Court llonxo at Hollidayahurg. Tba building

will be of dressed atone, of an average also of 71

by 1.11 feci and two stories high. Proposals will

be received fur the whole or separate portions of

the work. te

(iUKKN WOOD TowNHtllP. Tho ileiiift- -

try list of this new township shows that e

taxable! were taken from Ret) townihip, eleven

from Ferguana anil nineteen from Penn, reducing

the taxablos in those townships juat that much,

and making the total number In tho new munici-

pality elghty-flve- .

At the onnteat In-- worn tho fire
at Tyrone, on the 6th of July, the Vigilant

steamer of Altoona was ruled out. It now chal

lenges tho Huntingdon (the one that took tb

prise), Lock Haven and Tyrone steamers to play

for from $100 to $500, each engineer to have full

control of his own engine ia every particular.
a-

Be? at IIomk. Tho curd of Goorgo
E. Kolacker, wholesale dealer in wiaes and
liquors, will be found In this liiue. He will

guarantee the quality, and those who must retort
of

to stimulants had better patron lie a home market
Instead of baying from strangers who are simply
after your money.

(io AND JlKAR Him. A rntninont by
Chinaman delivers a Iceturo In Pie's of" House,

on Friday evening, July 13d. Onr people have to
vague ideas as to tho Chinese and the lecturer

on this oecasina proposes to girt bit hearers a

true version of Celestial elvflliatioa from a purely

Chinese stand point. Go and hear Woag Chin

Poo. Admission only 15 cents.

The JiclU'ibnto enr ork have re-

ceived
to

a font met to furnish tho worked Inmber

for an Immense building to be erected near the
K

Centennial grounds and ased ss a hotel dur-

ing
In

(lie great show. The Jlyublican says the

ha Ming will contain fifteen hundred dears and

require eleven wiles of and thou-

sands of windows.
m om

Tlutt portion of tho Allegheny Vall-

ey Rallruad between Piltel-urg- aud Oil City

will hereafter be known as tbe "River Dirisioa,"
and will under the charge of Mr. Thomas M.

King as ruperi9edrnl. Mr. A. A. Ucksoa has

been appointed Superintendent isf th "Low

0 rada hieision." omiaonly known as "Dennett's
Drench," to fill Ilia vacancy occasioned by the

resignation of Mr. Wm. Pbiltipi.

Fatal Acciii:nt. The AltoonaiSnR ) as
rail i "Un Ihursday, th 1st iasU bother

son of John Hsgerly, of Antls township

near lUII'a bills, lliia auunlv. cneaced unoa the

of some thirty fert, striking Kmc piles,

killing him instantly. His remains were brought

heme end .interred on the 4th In th graveyard
Antii Chwreb."

Or Schools. Tbe Clearfield lloard
el hebool Directors eonveoed en Thursday last,

end selected leathers for the ensuing term tf,
school, whirh begin ou Monday, lb $th day

f Fipieiaber. Professor B. 0. YoBngmeo, tf
Mauoh Chunk, Pa, waa choitn Principal, at a
salary of $1,)d0 per annum; Is taut, ti t.
SelsalTer. Mira llattia 0. Swbb, U ram mar I.
ftrtmeat. J. F. MeKearleb, Priweipal f the

Pilmsry ftrtaitmrtt Asalilabl, Miss Faaaie
b. Jaatea. Tba aompeasatioa of tba letter baa

aot bran determined, Tba term nf snbwal will
fi eight months. '

KRtONAL.

' ' CLKANnaln, July 14, 1875.
G. B. Ooodlamdtr, A'f ., Editor Htpmblitmn t

8iai The fulluwing article appear in our
paper of thit date i

' i
"Thb Mobbbb Junice. Probably, If we had

apeubeiichl or tan yeara an Watbinajten at a gold
alary of 91, 00 per annum, and rapeniea paid

aud served aa County Trrainrar when Ibere wai
a oaib balanee $60,000 In tho treaoury, wo
might periuaded to aiauma the role ot the dirty
bird, and aeaall 'the ring,' like Junlni Ha, I ; but
laek of reflaemerjt and oeholarly atlainanoaU pre-
vent ua from making a dirplay of our ingratitude
tbia arm weather. Yc gudi, what a brace of in
ftlleelual giant f reara' and Junim$ mm ear
Nae.' The oae aa devoid of bralna virtue
aa the other la of gratitude and ooaumon aauao."

Although there ia scarcely a word of truth in
the above Item, either literally or ovnitruetlvely

eicipt the mere fact that I have held an olioa
at Waiblagtua aad been County Treasure-- 1
cannot miatakea la aaiumiug that J am tba
paraan eiiuiiwl to, ana Ibat all tbat la aata ia
nieaut lor me. I aaiume tbia, beenuee I aia tba
only person who haa oiled an office at Washing
ton and also that of Treasurer of CIvarBeld coun
ty, and, therefore, your remarka eannut apply to
any oiaer individual.

Your provocation aeema to have been aaoapiclun
mat i am me aumor ei me anioiea tnai nave ap
peered in the Curwemville 7Ve over the algna
ture of 4Jua(ua, Jr." Why you ebuld suspect
me or ine aumoriuip oi inose arncici, ia auure
than I ean imagine. Von have known me Ion a
enough aud wrll enough to know that 1 am aot,
and uever was, In ine habit ot wearing two faoee
under one bat, or of aasumlng friendship where
nuue was felu Of Mr. Jt reward, editor of the
Timss, 1 have nothing to aay, acver having had
tho honor (or dishonor, If that will auityou bet-

ter) of hla acquaintance, and would not know him
U I abould meet him and never had any
Oomtn anient ion with him orally or otherwise j and
aa to the author "Junius, Jr.," I am at Ignor-
ant aa yon have proven yourself to be.

Davy Crockett's motto was "Be sort yon art
right, then to ahead." Had yon acted ac
cordingly, yon would not hare been gollty of tbia
un generous and u a gentlemanly aieault upon the
man to whom, more than to any other, yeu are
indebted for whatever of good etnoding yon have
in lata community, 'l bia is certainly newa to ua,
although we have been aroand here forever fifteen
yeara. We were stupid and ungrateful enough to
suppose that, tb rough Inuuatry and Monoiuy. and
by generally minding eur own business, we had
made our own reputation j but we may be mis-
taken. If Mr, Moore, ar anybody else, is eur
architect, we thank them for the good health we
enjoy. n. i.

now, as to the flirts embraced In year arsanlt :

I never ip ot "ton," or even Ibe half of "eight"
years, tn Washington; I never got "$1,A00 per
annum," either In gold er paper money nor was
I ever allowed a single dollar lor "expenses" while
in Washington. Here, then, are no Irea than
three dislinot std palpable m iare presentations,
uttered either through malice or lino ranee, in
about as many lines.

Uut 1 care nothing for these ; I only oomi'laln
ni your reierenoe to tne aau.uuo ot a surplus
Brit, because of ibe false impression you evidi atly
wis n l Hereby to convey lo the people ; and second,
because the reputations of others beside myrelt
are involved.

A er two preceding my eleetlon. the County
Commissioners had levied a Rounty (including a
"Relief") tax f e mills on tba dollar, or
Ave and a half per cent- - Tbia, when the owners
of uueeated landa paid their taiee during my
prii year, yieiuea a suia muoa larger than waa
required to lift the Rounty lioada as they fell due
aau io pay (tie accruing interest. What waa to
be done with this surplus fibould it lie idle In
the banka t Should the Treasurer be allowed to
use It fur bis own benefll t Or, should it be ap-
propriated to the purchasing of Roads nt iktn
bus, rnua sarin io ine ia i payers wnaicver in
terest would oinerw fe tffumuiato thereon, for
instance! A Roud for 100, due In 18t2. had fll
teen years to run from 1867, at $18 ayvar; but If
rruiemeu in in7, KiV would be saved lo ttia
ijoople of toe county. After much deliberation
this policy waa adopted, the Uvuda having the
longest lime to run being prciorrtd. Tbe Hoard
of Commissioners then consisted of Mr. Court d
RHker, Mr. Amos Read and Cel. 0. B. Worrell-- Mr.

Henry til one Ukuijr. Mr. Read'a place the
aeoond year i and with their oonsvat, and in obedl- -

etice to tbvlr instructions, I used tho whole amount
ot tbia surplus (I think about WS.OOOJ in this
way, and after paying the Rouda and tbe coupons
as they became due, purchased all the ndM
Ponds I could get hold of until the whole amount
was exhausted. The result waa that a sum fully
Hjual to eoM&tare1 attlanes i A Tr9urv anrf
Cvmmiwiomtrw lacfectiay (ftai'r VUrk WAS lAVXP
TO TUB VBRS OP THB OUtlMTT.

I might properly enough, stop here, having
iniiicieiiiiy expuaud tne laiany at your direct
charges. your retereoco te tbe$0,UO(l sur- -

plua la evidently made for the purpose of creating
ine uupresaiun luai i ased inat money lor my
individual benefit j that I made money out of it ;

tbat tbe office waa very lucrative, and, taken In
connection with the "eight or ten" years yon
falsely a Here I apes! in Washington, I must bare
been well, if not , by the Democracy of
Lieeriieia eoanvy; nave never complained. As
tfpecial Agent of the P. 0. Hepartment, I saved
a few hundred dollars. Rut the only position I
ever held, whether public or or i rata, that ever
paia me anyming worm naming, was ibnt or
uouaty .treasurer, to wnten X was elected ten
years ago aad if yen will examine the record i,
you will and that my jk'jt for Ibe two years
waa only about fa.OoO. If tbat waa over-pa- for
receiving aad disbursing over fMO.OflO, and for
twenty-tw- years of the beat part of my life from
tun le lJeu during most or which period I kept

up the county paper hy my own labor at my own
ei pause, and without any pay ether than a very
scant living io say notning oi inenve yeara trom
1p60 to 18o&, four years of which time you and I
were partners then am I debtor to the lmocracy
ef Clearfield Bounty, but uot otherwise. t

If yon, or auyoue else, eusnvols that I simula
ted with this snrplus, I can only aay yon are mis
taken. The money waa on deposit in tbe banka,
object to checks payable at sight to the last dol-

lar, and I waa never offered and never claimed a
dollar or any other mm ia tbe shape of Intereat,
after the t ash ion alleged to be so muck in vogue
at Harris barg practiced by other man whose
"scholarly attainments" ia tbe art of g

are superior io mine. No man failed to
get bia money on the presentation of the proper
voucher, whether Rounty, County, Road, or
Btbeol. Tba money was bsld for these purposes,
and for no other, and not a dollar of It was need
for any ether purpose.

Asking pardon for occupying so much space,
and hoping you may never again be attempted to
sssail a friend without Just and sufficient cause,

i am, Very Respectfully, 1. Wj Hoena.
That Is a peculiar and en elaborate answer to

a short question. Mr. Moore may be glad that wt
have given him a rare opportunity to vindicate.,

himself; because tbe Jones, Browns, Smiths, and
nearly everybody believed tbat he was the 7 eves'

correspondent) that b wrote tbe articles, aud
another copied them and sent them lo tbat journal.

Mora: A leading Republican, who stands high
In bis party and tba church, told as tbst

was tba, map., rWsaeWady i lying meat

egrtg iouily, and It tuakus very liltlt diifurenoe
ns who It Is.

Tub Peach Prospects. The Har- -

rlsburg. Patriot In alluding to the prospects Of

this crop says t Tb peach growers af Maryland

Delaware aro making unprecedented efforts
seek a profitable market for their fruit. On

af the most extensive growers has visited oar
State among others, with the view of tsocrtalolng
the eundition of tbe psscb crop In the peach

gro wing sections or tbnee states, tbe probable

chance of finding a direct market for tha peninsula

crop, and ba gives It as bis opinion, based on

personal observations and a perfect knowledge of

peach culture, that the crop ia all sections of these

states Is almost a fallnrt. Governed by tbia im-

pression ha has affected arrangements in tbs In-

terest of th Frail (Isitwars'aeeoontloa of Dela

ware aad Maryland t ahlp peaches, In full oar

loads to the following places, on tbe Pennsylvania
railroad, at the affixed prions per ear load i

$75 Harrisburg, $43f Mifflin, llS;
Lewistown, file; Huntingdon, $12$ Tjrote,
$120; Altoona, $1 j Jnhnatown, $U0, and

$16$. Heretofore the growers have

sold their orchards to a "PWh ring" madt bp

dealers In Hew York. Philadelphia aad Balti-

more, who charged jnst what they pleased, Ibis
saaaaa tha growers have taken the mU tar ia their

awn beads. The eonaumer will therefore tears

the close eftb season which party bast dealt

the most fairly. Those of tar sltisena who wiah

secure peaches during tba km on bad better

make eogagemeaia with the agent.

N I nktt-onk- . At the ripe age of !1
years, Hrnry Dreth, Si., of RtR Uwueblp, de-

parted tbia life, on Ibe morning of tbe 4ih of

July. He was born In Germany In I Trie, came

this auanlry 1a ,181$, ai d sJVr settling for1

short periods at several places, finally located at

art bans, la this eounty. From there he moved

1833 to Reraside, near where he breathed his1

last. He raised a family of bine children (one!

dead), who ar scattered over the upper of!

this county, and tne eoontlec f Cambria and In--

dlana. Tba oldest, agid $1 jeers, and the;

youngest, 42, were present at the funeral.

bridge across the Sohuylkill rlvsr, at Oil
lost his Ing and a distance Zeeerw of last week ray t

at

j

be

of
be

be

of

.

l

lo

arTangeoientslBrl.llontoMsaarthlyporrloqsl
,

be Sboul bis spiritual welfare, sue was

avidesrtiy ready ta bid good-o- i avaryuiiag ai

any wtnwt.
The Indiuiitt
"A Clearfield gea- - j

tleman Was town Oil fabhatb Hat, noxiously

after t eartaia Was. Barber. Barber told

territory for a Patent Right our Clearfield

s.td. i.bl.. as wa a buaxv and set ef

barntss. It It alleged that Barber forgot to an

hi tb tbe geatlesnan's horse and drdre tbt

atlahllsbmeal away. Tba Clearfield man if mlaaa

af a If story bt trut. " '

Ml of letter remaining unHnimed
In Posiofflct nsarfleld, for tbt aadlng

July lfcth, IH76 '
Duller, Mr. A. fc i M'ff, t
Clark, Herman J- Reed, W m. U. II
Hayelew, lletrj fl " ftlne, vavtcg

JIufkM BruM 'ff.lrrt. 1f. S. " .

LMnwd, Ltrt.

Tin Low (jrauk Tunnel, The
the Reyaoldevtlle Hmld has been Inter

viewing tbt Summit tunnel, in Huston township,
this eounty, and records bis Impressions In this
way i

"The steam horse runs beneath one of the Mop

moat lowering heights' the Allegheny mountains
sixii'eu miles east of Heynoldsviile, oa the Low
tirade Railroad, mountain la dividing
ridge between tbo Atlantic a lope nod the great
iisisppi taitay, anu 'won pomp or tnoauixia

majesty' separating the raj drops, sending
tbia down the turbulent Susquehanna Into the
Chesapeake, and outinto tbt billowy Atlantic,
and sending tbat through the loogeet euaoael
in tha World lata ttta gulf at Mexiee.
Summit tunnel ie oue ot tbe utoat pictur-
esque and interesting placet ont be Low tirade
road. The natural scenery ia a high
order. Tbe tunnel ia one thousand nine hundred
and fifty-s- vu feet long, and ia the uidinary
width of a double traok road. The work of arch-lu-

is proarrvssina fiuuly ia more than half dons.
and U ia entiiuaU-- that eight months mure labor
will ouBiplctc R, The atouee employed are at! out
in uuilorm site, and measure eight and ten feet
a icugia anu two icei iu ueigni. x tiey ere Ban

st ones of an ex eel Wot quality, and were brought
from Iowa Mills, iwemy-flv- e miles west of the
tunnel. The work is not strictly attended with
eaieiy to ine laborers, iroin ttiu reel that tba ma-
terial in the roof of tunnel ia of a vulnerable
character and Is liahle to fall. Travelers, however,
can pssa through with Impunity, aa it la aubatan-ttall-

timbered. No work fa done in the day time,
at u'yhl seventy-fiv- e stalwart men, with lights

on their l.i. ads, locking like so many driaona, cuter
the subterranean regions. If the stones uaed in
tbe tunnel wre laid end to and tfaey would x
tend ever a surface inoru than sixteen miles, or
further than from Hummit to Reynoldarill,

work is being don by tbe Allegheny
l alley Hut reed Company, under tbe super--

via'on of Mr. William McGregor, and when
completed will be oae of th finest specimens
masonry in tbe mats. JJeisrs. iiacuwne ana
usrid are th engineers, and tb lttor and
ar. enrtver weare indebted tor Kindness shown
as on a recent visit."

Camp Meeting. The Lock Haven
Dmoerat saya tha West Branch Camp Meeting,
whloh will meet oa tho 15th of August, now
Issuing, through Rs Secretary, Mr. J. J. Everett,
the following circular t Upon application to
Secretary holders of tents the West Branch
Camp Meeting A asocial ioa w ill be rail bed with,

orders which will enable them to purchase tickets
to Wayne Station at a reduction from th regular
price. Tickets good from July 6th to August
14th Inclusive, with return coupon good till
Auguat Slat. August 14th regular excess
tickets will be lesuej good until Augtut !!:. Tit
hoarding bouse will be open at any time after
July let whea twenty persons deelra hoard. The'
grounds this year will be rurnlshed with a

laundry and is earnestly
requested that parsons leaaea for toota for
re will comply with that part which re

quires the payment of yearly tent rentals thirty
days before tun eommsncemeot of Camp Meeting.

A KaILKOAD . TO PUNXrtLTAWNEY.
Punxautawnev. after Ions wait! n a, la at last to
aave a ran road, ine Bandy tual and iron

is corporation that fa to build It, and
operation a are to commence Immediately. The
road will extend from li olden s Kddy, or what ia
known ae Rocky Rend, on tha low trade divieioa
of l he Allegheny Valley Railroad, lour miles bo- -
low Keynoldivill, and will be oertoinlv completed
lo resident of 1 U. Htraighlhnfl, miles
from I'unxautawney, this fall. The cittsens of
Punxsulawney held a meeting on Monday, for
purpose oi securing stock euhncrintions to com
plete the road to their town. W. Jenks head
ed list with a cash subscriotina $1,000 and
other considerable nmounte were subscribed.
Unlay, Messrs. P. W. Jena. Tbaddeua Camrbell
and J. U. Oilleapie passed through this pb.ee on
their way le Pittsburgh to attend a meeting of
tbe Randy C. A 1. U-- at whloh all the fiual
preparationi for tbe building of the road will be
ovmplcted. Work on it wiil be oominenoej Im
mediately, and io a abort tiute our proaperoue
neighbor, thanks to tbo enterprise of a few of its
cm sen a, win b out ot tne woods. aatraao Vtm-
ocrat.

Two Children Blrned to Death
A terrible accident ooeured Katurday evening

at Haltahurg, on t'onnellsrille Kail rod, by
which two Jittle girls lost their lives. The vic
tims were the children of a Mrs. Mitchell, and
were aged respectively, thirteen and three years.
Tbe mother oa account of poverty, waa oom belled
to go away from home to work fur two little
girls and an infant aged one year. The oldeat
girl, it ia supposed, waa attutuutuis to kindle a
tire in the atov, and brought to hor aid a ean of1
coal on. An explosion followed, throwing
burning oil upon the children aud ixniting their
oiuiuiug. Dome men wno were wining near
rushed into the building and aoon succeeded in
extinguishing the Are, They found thculdargirl
ulnir on the Hoor with her clolhinar near v oua.
sumcd. and near her lay the three year old airl.
nearly to a crisp. Tbe baby was also lying
on ine noor bui it waa not so severely burnt as
the other two. The three year old art rl lived
only a few houra and the oldest survived uniil
Hunduy night, when death endod her sufferings.
Ths fatbor of ths fnmly became Insane a few
months ao and was sent to Dixmout, Indian
vtmoemt.

''' A TERRIBLE $TORM,

BlOLRB HtATIOS, July 10 1S;3,
Mn. tioont.ANDBB Dear Sir t Oa natariay

night, tbe 7 lb inat., tbia place waa v lilted by a
big storm el wind and rain, extending three or
four mtlee aunth this place. In iu eourao It
tor out tweaty-ea- e apple treea for Thorn aa Wood- -
aidea, in tiraham township, fifteen for John Vf.

luracr, ana six tor rrcu, uamptnaa. of waiiace- -
ton. In some fields It blew the corn out ef root.
Mr. Jaa. II. Turner haa about lOO.UOO feet of tim
ber (board measure) torn out of root. It racked
a new boose, built by llub (Jaigley, very bad!
took of the roof off Jacob K meal's barn,
and of the roof off Bamuel Smears bar a.
All tbe lumber piles at Wallace ton were unroofed.
No livea were lost, nor any person hart as far aa
nesra irom. hbfortbb.

A New ilAii.RoAn. A conm of in-

rineer frem tbia place, with eur taleated friend.
L her lee It. be w renew, aa chief, haa

snrveying the route of a branch railroad
startina fren. Rocky Rend nn Camn Rnn In the
direction ef Punxautawnev. to an extensive coal
field. The road at present will be about seven
miles Ion;, but It will ultimately be extended to
funxsntawney. it penetrates one or the beat
end largest wood and mineral districts In this
part of the State. The read is expected to be in
tbe ooarse of constnietioa before aix weeks, and
ts iietng bii l it by a New tork Company. Mr.
Lawrence la an efficient enrlnecr, Is folly eouine- -

lent to discharge the important dutfes imposed
upon him, and we are glad to see each a worthy
man placed in so emlneut a position. fsvaedj

. v. .
ei ii train.

Sharper About. Tbo Kbennhurg
Frrman says i "Two verdant youths residing
not far from Carroiltowo are said to have boon did
died oat ef tome eighty dollars In greenbacks not
many days ago by a couple of sharper who
claimed to b rhovrrt nf the 'queor,' tnd who
pledged their word to deliver to ths aforesaid
verdant a within a given tlutt! something less than
a ef counterfeit money in retern for the
'tponi. Of coarse tbey failed to rulfil their

and squally of course everybody is very
sorry that the poor innocents bare been so badly
victimised."

a

Gkttino Dry, Tho Philipsbuicrs
are greatly cxerotscd over tbe water question, and
It see in i aa though they were going right to work
It appears that the total coat of works, withoat

reservoir, would be $17,6114.2?, and with reservoir,
$i4,4.n9.4S. Th estimates were btsed upon the
oao If without a reservoir of a fl inch pipe from
Tom-ti- t Run, delivering W5.fi gallons per day,
of twenty-fou- r hours, aad if with a reservolr-
of a pipe to feed reservoir and a
main from reservoir, dellrerlng 0fJ?,4D8 gallons
per day

A Chinese Ouator. Tho fanioim
Chinese trator, Wong Chin Fno, who is now travel
Ing In this country, by permission of the Km

peror Chins, will deliver a feature In Pie's
Opera House, on Frldny evening next, tha 23J.
n li prohnbly thb ft ret native Chinxhtsn that
ever found hla way Into thtte "backwoods," and
wa preauino lhat but frw over saw one fact to

fae. It will richly fepty them to spend
hour IMrnlnglo this lecturer.

' Sp4tai$,
BRAD 1 IlKADl-- At the etnrfi recently oa.

tupied by Mr. L. Flogeh and under the anpi
of the new proprietor, yon will find the

lamest etook of Room and hhoee, of the laleit
at visa and greatest variety, at lower oath prices
than before ofierrd in Clearfield.

Ladies' fine French Kids a specialty.
Mis es and cbthlren's gaitere, tine lasting,

aad trimmed. 10 iter oeaL lower Itian hare.

i'Lopned aew wd cempleta
of (Jente Goods. Gents' fine Hbirta
1( ffry tnd u J0B Mn,t bt miMt f()9 mn
aeiett lb goods from samples, leave your mea............ .rM w .iauaranlead

Of Trunks, valises, and nwbrtllat a have a
splendid lint, just opened, t

It la easy to say tbat all these goods ar sold
low, hut toe skeptical are requested to call, aad I
will con v lane ihem of tba truth of the aaserUon.

nut ...e termer espeeiajiy.
W. Hill Uk. In .lob.oa. lor iftda wlif.t, ry.
o.li, Mr. m4 otbar gr.in, fxjUUuM, b.UM uii

so non. n.Ml oonil.i. iu)0i4 buj
d. for want af MiaMtMng to buy with.

To ujr Ul I foil Ibuklul lb. public lor
ttilr .r)( iatrnn.r, tt.adod in lb. abwt lin.
I bar. un ia lb. bu.ln,. dooa not aiuraa. my
rMiin(.. I am tralj rat.(al for tb.ir .naknm.
Mjr bavlng already laora tliaa I
shall fr, (e ileal la roch a wa In tba future, aa
to oontlnua to taeril the MUral batronag, of tba
fieopl.

hamrmbeMnalaee. "I1ral'a 9i ataaf. Tb.
M aiti la alid but U "ill ibortl; ba rtpl.owl

with a n.w on..
l"oir anort obrdlfTrt Ifrtant.

f ktkK MrDSnnriK:
r)r(r,l, Jan. II, ISTi. li.

llliiloforo.
death wat sudden. He enjoyed good health In, wttnia lbs past wees, in addition to our

evening kBd died heforo tbe next morning. "fdy large stock, w k.ve vm.d $1,1100 worth
'at new goods, bought at "bottom prices, and

no wat a member af tba M. 8. Chtreb since u wW tb, M(M w,Ti
r(

1841, although edaaated a Lathoran. He bad Oar new Hats, just opened, cannot be sxcoJled

elected for his fuueral text, the Vlb verse of the he eily. es we have pwrehaaed Ibe laest fur
and straw hats, of tha latest summer stvlee, in

of tad for theXXVIII chapter Chru.le.es, h Vl(U nwd r, to phn,,, (()

lessea tbt VU thapter of Revels Uont, Wgitrtbg fM ,bl tenlinnUl,'! we have it at ths store,
it,. th wmnm. He had made lust as minute i in th snap ef the nicest little bat ol tbe see soa.
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AUQUUT FLOWER.

Tbt most miserable beings la the world are
thus suffering from Dyspetwia aad Liver Com
plaint. More than seventy five par oent. af th
people 1st the United 8 ta toe are afflicted with
these tw diseaaes and their effect) aueb at tear
stomach, sick headache, habitual eottiveness, ut-

blood, heartburn, waUrbrasa, gnawing aad
uraing pains at tbe pit of th stomach, yellow

shin, coated tongue nod disagreeable taste in the
mouth, ooming up of tbo food alter eating, low

spirits, Ac. Uo to tbe Drag Store ef 0. D. Wataoa
aud get a To tent bottle, or a small bottle foi 19

cents. Try It.
0. 0. Guana, Sole Manufacturer,

men II 75 ly, Weonscar, H. J

tup that Couch. br. Morris' Syrup of Tar
n ua unerry and llurebound is guaranteed
cure eougbs, eolds, hoarseness, or any dieeaee of
uie throat, tongs or chest wading to oonsumptten,
in less tiuithaa anyVlber preparation. Nothing
that we have ever sold acts so promptly aad well.
It euros eroup in a few miautes aud is the best
knowB remedy for whooping oougb. Contatae no
opium aad ia pleasant to take. Congb worn vie-
tima, whose laogs are racked and torn with par
oxysms, nna ear and speedy roller irom tta use
Trial eise, 10 aenes.. Hold by 0. D. Watson,
Clearfield i P. Curler A (Jo.. Williamaa?rovoi T.
II. Poroey, Urabaatoo, and P. Mayer, kylertuwn.

mco iieowiy.

Call on R. M. N'Enally aad t
aured in the Old Continental Life Insurance Ooi

pany, of Hartford, Coun. augll-l-

Riaii R. M. M'Kaally'a advertisement la re
gard to iiie intaraaot. iiaag-i-

Cabbiaobs amp B too ibs Fob Si lb. Half a
doien new and aeoond-ban- buggies and carriages
rer salt, at exceedingly tow price.

Apr. 2 Jambs X Liavv,

Ho ribs Aim Harbbsi ron 8a lb. Tbt nnder--
signed. for the purpose of redutlng stock III
sell very obeap a number of homes and a number
sets of nam ess, Jabbi h. Laavr.

Apr.

Bcooibi Fob Salb. K. Kowtea Shaw beeps a
full supply of Fredonia Buggies and Platform
Wagons for sale. To be seen at tbe Shaw Hoase
yard. Call on or address him at Clearfield Penn
ay Ivan la. may II tf.

DlarrlrU.
At the M. K. Psrsonaeje In Wallaoatoa. oa

nnnaay, Juiy inn, laia, ny jter. ri. una, Mr.
K. A. HOJjT and Miss at, A. RKIUUrJ. hath of
viearneia eounty, re.

At Corweaavllla. Gt.arf.ald aoaatr. Pa., oa
Thor.a.j, Jul; 111, 1174, 11108. W. J'LEMINU,
aga 48 jears.

In Bell townablp, ClearRrld countr, Ta., ol
Sunday, July alb, IS74, HENRY llltKTIl, Sr.
aad 111 yaara.

tn LawreaM towaahlri, Clearfl.ld Manly, Pa.,
on rnaay avaoing, July Vlb, Joift, BAHUfil. U.
eiUHJM, In tb. oaj year of bli aga.

PeiinNylvnuIattailroad
TYKONE t CLEARFIELD BRANCH,

and after Monday, MAY IS, 1875, tb.
V7 PaaaanRar Traiaa a ill rna daily (aiMDt flan- -
daya) batwaan Tyrona and Claarleld, aa followa

CLKAHFIKLI) MAIL.
W. C. Inarm, Conductor.

LKAVB HO U TIL r LUAVK NOKTU

CHrwansvllla.S:15, r.N. Tyrona ....... 9.M,i.H,
CloarueM 1.40, - UaoMla.......10.IO,"
l'b,h).Lur...4.3i, " l'bilinabnrf ...11.14, "
Oaceola 4,50, " ClearOeld .10, '
Tyrona ..lit, ' Oarwenatllla.. 11:40,

CLKAHF1ELD EXPRESS,

W. B. PLVMKta, Conductor.

LKAVB SOUTH i.iTavTnortiiT
Currenailla...a.0 i. Tyron...HM..,.T..O r.v,
Clearnald a 15 ' Interae.tion.7.or "
Pbllipabur... (1.10 " Oaroola ..Oil
Oio.,l. ' Pblllpebarg....U "
louraaelioa.- - T.HO " Clearliald,ar...i.0
Tyrone 7.37 ' Curnenavill...9.40 "

BALU IAULK VALLEY BKANCU.

Hip. Mall. Mall. Eip.
a. n. A. M. at. r. m.

Hi ..on !... Tyron. arrira ..It l.io
7.01 y.10 Ilald K.,l, 0.58 11.58
T.44 10.07 Julian t.lS 11.13
1.10 10.40 Mileabnrf 4 4 11.60
8.21 10.51 llellefoata 4.IB 11.40
8.35 11.05 Milcaburg 4.J5 11.90
t.l IMS nowara 101 II.
0.41 11.15 arrira L. Ila.ea leara S 15 10.30

TYR0NK BTATION.

kahthahh. am waarw.an. A H

Puciflr Kinreaa, ' T:47 I'itl.l.orj Rtp'aa, 1:07
Hnrrtsburg Aee'm, 1:40 Paelfle Kiprca, 1:14

m
Mall Train, 3:22 Way Paaeenger. 1:18
Atlantic Kiprvn, 6:46 Mall Train, 0 41

i aita an at press, i;ii( faal Liaa, 1:08

FAKK FllOlt CLEARFIELD, TO
nellcfnnta, Pa., ...II 05 Mid.Uetown t 00
Ix.11 HattB... ... t 70 Marlotu...... a M
Vllllanaei Lancaater 't 8t

Uuntinadi ... 1 80 PUILAUXLPillA 7 It
Lewlalown, ... I 0 AHoona 1 8t
Moryarille... 4 80 Jflhnatown... 1 10
UAHHLSBI1HU... 4 76 PITTXBURO I II

Cloa. MnnMll.aa aaaUa by all tralna at Tvrana
ana ioca jiavaa.

8. 8. BLAIR,
sayl7.tr. Baperintandenl,

2Jriv gifli'rrtisfmrntj.

0(OME FOEWAI5D AND SETTLE,

I take tbia method of Informing our eaatemora
and the public generally, tbat I am about re-
moving from Leconte's Mills, and desire all wbo
are Indebted to the eetate or to m, and bar un-
settled asoeunts toeome fome forward and settle
without delay. Those who do not noma eooa and
comply with my request, may be compelled to
iravei some a (stance io adjust tnetr acconnta.
The business, from ike Jth day of June, 1870,
will be carried oa by Messrs V. A. Mi foot A
Uro., who will do all tn their power to eooo

old snd ntw customer!.
CAKOMNI LBCOMTI,

tecoate's Mills, June 30, laTA-lr- a

WHOLESALE UQOBST0Eir
At the end of the new bridge,
WEST OLSARFIKLD, PA.

Tbe proprietor of this establishment will bur
his liquors direct from distillers. Parties baying
irom in ii nous win o iare to ret a purs article
at a small margin above cost. Hotel keepers ean
do lomisoea w.tn liquors on reason!) ie terms,
Pore wines and brandies direct from Seslty'i
Vinery, at Bath, New York.

flrMROB Fl. C0LBUR1.
Clearfield, Jon lfl, 187S-t-

TO THE FARMERS
' 'or

CLEARFIELD COUNTV.

No mart excuses for not buying a Mowing
gataTOBinaV OB rOCOUUC OI BO rBIBs

M. O. BIJOWN & BRO.
llara jnat ordsrad a ear load af uachinas.

Partnara, puab your builnaaa. It U tha only
bnaioes in whieb tbr haa not baea a proatra-tlo-

of prlcaa and aeanlly of money, ConntiM
tbnt dend .n farming ar. full af money.
Lancaster City Banka retnee money on depoait,
as farmcre have Ailed their euff.rs.

Bualneaa la miring la tha eaat. Hire heed to
fanning. l)o not let aa ,and oat of our wunty
for produce any more. Ceaaa to lumber until
anorekaate arc Miaiiallad U cotae her. ta bur
your tlinlxr, then yon are sura of a fair prlM.

lleinember lliat UROWN 1)110. are Billing
Tha WOOD and tha 1MTKHYE MOWERS and

RKAl'KRS.

00ATE31 0010 HAT BAKE,

Fire dlOeleat blnda of MAY PORKS.

Ellia t Hnffman'e ONK BORSB TlltlBsniNO

OBAIN BULLS. '

CIDKR MILLS, WIND MILLS, CUTTING
UOXKH,

and anything elsa la tha liaa waited by tanaan.
Thsj a ill sell for cash oa aasj terms, or

for trade.
Call on M. 0. BROWN BRO., Market atreet,

Clearfield, Pa., adjoining Moean'a store.
June III, I07t-!a-

KSTjnM.iHHUn 183T.

BAIJEY'S
PURE RYE WHISKY.

Ws again call onr attention to th ahovt
brand ef foods, and we do so with tbe con

viction that there Is a groat want existing amonp
a vast au inker of persons wbo are compelled to
nse, medicinally or otherwise, a pure whisky.

to auppiy mis want wo oner iianey rura
Rye, aa article which has boeo before tbe public
for a number of rears. Its renutatloa stand Ine
bigh as a thoroughly reliable stimulant among
medical men. Aa an evidence, quite a number of
our eminent phyalclats preecrlbt it I the txola-oln-

of ail other.
Being mads on tbt best known aoleatlfla arln- -

elples, from tke choicest graie, and by practical
distillers, It retain a dellgliiful favor, aad.
greatly improved hv sie, makes It larrelv sonaht
after by betels aad druggists,

tihould yon desire lo give this whisky a trial,
and are In doubt as to whothsr yonr bote! or drug-
gist keep It, (lot having one of oar signs display,
od,) writ to as aad ws shall ba most happy to
direct yon ta tbt periont wbo bandit tar goods
a your neigiiooroooa.

w are also sole proprietors and tnsnnrneturrrs
af thewe.kawnlH.jTllVKR-- T0NI0HKRB
lllXTKKg, wkleh has baea suroessfullv ased for
over thirty rear ns a Blood Puri&er,
peptic and Tonic.

HURT A CHRIST,
Masblilil HI N. Third St., Philadelphia.

W A MTFTl Centa for tbe beet eelling
VV All 1 ljlJ prite packages la tba world

Single pankaga, wlU elafket priie, n.tt.p.14,
li hbU. Por .lh.r a.r.lli eead aleaiaw

P. P. ULIICK, New Ihdiord, Maaa. t'liy

Jon raiMTino or virt dshorip.
mUj aiaenlad ol this .. ,

f rn 60011, CromUi, etr.

KRATZER & LYTLE.

-T-HI-

NEW FIRM!
IK THEIR

,t ,

if

COLOSSAL

, CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Ar marking down their

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

. to tb lowaat

O ASH PRICES.

ReduPtd expenses and selling fbr ready nav
oa ablet them to do it. Tbey will on dearer to bt

IfEllirAltTEItH

for supplying tbt si titans tf CltarQsId aoaaty
with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Dress Goods, Wall Paper,
Boots and BlhoM, Quaensirare,
OroeorleB, Ae., Ae.

And all other goods la tfcolr lias,

N. B. TERMS CAIII.

J. M. KHATZER,
J. l. LYTl.K.

ClearOeld, Dae. 18, 1874.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DIALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & UMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Iu Jeat opened, at tba old stand, In Orabaoa's
Kow, a eompteta stock of

jr k a o o d b ,

of erery dMrlptlua.

DRV GOODS,
OKOCERIKH,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND 8HOE8,

CLOTHING, ifr., fo.,

IN GREAT VARIKTY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
KYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALVA YS ON HAXfi AXD FOR ,

SALB ATA SMALL ADVANCE

FLOUR
Received b the ear toad, and sold st a s

advene.
A supply of R0P1 oonatantly on band.

Special inducements ofored to those getting ant
Square Timber and Logs, as wt deal largely

ta Lumbermen's Supplies, and aro pre-
pared at all time to purchase tim-

ber and lumber.

ED, W. GRAHAM,1
Market Rtreet,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. S3, 1871.

HA RD TIMES

1IAV1 NO gFPKCT

IN FRENCHYILJ-E- I

I ara aware that there are some oeranna a littl.
bard ta please, aad 1 ant alio aware that th.
complaint of "bard timea" ia well nigh nnivereal.
dui an eo eiiuetea now inat lean aatiafy tb.
lonnvr eon prare Mnciunr.iy inal "nam tlmne
win no. eneei tneaa wno any Ibeirgondelroaaena,
ua an my patrons snail be Initiated Into tb.
eret of

HOW TO AVOID . HAIiD TIMES

t bare goods enooth to suniilvall the Inbabl- -

tanta la the lower end of tho ooualy whinh I atdl
at eiceedinjt low rates from my mammoth store In
MU I.H.JN HUKll, when I oan always ha found
twady to watt upon ealleri and supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Snob as Cloths, 8atlntts, Casilmerea, Muslins,

ueiaines, Linen, Urtiitnga, Calicoes.
Trimming a, Ribbons, Laoa.

R4y-mad- Clothlaa. BooU and flhoes. II u ilbJ
Caps all of the best material and made to order
nose, socks, u loves, Mittens, Laces, Ribbons, Ac.

OKUCKRIKS OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Bajrar, Rice, Molasses, Fish. Bait

fork, Linseed oil, fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware. Queenawara. Tinware. Cast Intra. Plows
ana now castings, nails, Kpikes, Cora Oaltiv
tort. Cider reases,and all kiada of Axes.
Psrfhmery, ralata, Vanish, Olasi, aad a geaaral

assorimant 01 Biattonery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwaye on' hand, nnd will be

aula at tbe mweat poeaible flgoraa,

II. MeClaln'a Medielaea, Jayne't Hedlelnea,
lioatetter's aad Hooaaad't Villon,

tVOO aoands of Wool Waaud roe hlb ,k.
oinoeet brim w II ba bald. UloecrMeel a.
and for sale at the loweat Market priea.

Also, Agent for Strattonrillr aad CarwanirllV,
Threshing tlMhlnee.

tCall and aee for yoaraolvea. Toe will lod
ararythlag anally kepi la a null store.

I. M. OOUDRIBT.
Irenohvlll. p. 0 Auguet 11, 1174,

JkJKW 8T0RK AND NKW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Unro juit op.Detl

Niw Sioai, on a5ln8t.,CLHirut.D, Pa

laloly oooupledb Wm. F. IKW1.N.

Their otock eonsiBlaol

Onoctiiu of Ilia but quality,

Qoeensware, Boots and Shoes.

and .rare rtiol. BMeoaitrv for

,. ona't comfort.

Cull and oiamloo onr otook bafor. pur

oliulng alsswbor.. May 9. 1860-t- f.

NOT1CK- .-
The aaderatrned hereby glres notice that aa

persea bna a riirht lo aontrael dsbta tor tba 1st.
r af "Kyler A oharl.ee" bal blma.lt, aad that

ka will a.t pay aay debts for said Arm contracted
by Detld H bjbartaar. lie, tb. eald SbarUw,
baa ae right ta kwy aaytklag iar In. f res, or lo
main aay amey dM tk. irm, bmI kaelar d

with bis agraemaM eoaatlteUag kirn
9i mid Irm.

LRoNARD RTIRR.
Kylertowa, Jeat M, I8ii

ttt't eplnran.

WILLIAM REED

AT COST !

Having tletorniinod to reduce

my stock very low, I will sell for

the

NEXT SO DAYS

-A-T-

Actual Cost!

Buyers in need of

DRY GOODS, i

,,: ':i '!
" '

CARPETS,
't'

WALL PAPER,

.. ,?. .....i , . ., ;

should givo this uttcntion, ns they

will receive

BARGAINS !

ALL PRINTS, at 8 eanta

GRENADINES, at 18, 20 and 25 ola.

TYCOON BEPS, al 20 eanta

FINK PONGEE SILKS, at 45 santa

TABI.B LINENS, at 85c.nU

WHITE GOODS, rery cheap.

In diet everything at such prices

that they ore '

BOUXD TO HEj7L !

AT COST!

Rmbs If., i. (ttart Ilea, omaetr aemaella Ik.
Po0taaa). ; in ..,, .,, . ,

Cleartald, April 7,l7t, ter.W4

gry, esstfi, Ir.
QPPO8ITI0N

TO

IMPOSITION!

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
are deUmlaU U sail

DRY GOODS,

at prloao that defy tompetlUoa,

10,000 ywds of aatlrely aa. 4ma geodi,
t,000 yarde Black A lpam.
Tbo eel.br.U4 Oolllalarort Brand, aekno.l.

edited tho ko genda for tba priee .ear pal oa the

tfaBBBBar CaaaleBarM. a LarM ueArtMa.L m

LA DISC DRESS GOODS.

Ladles while 4 real goods, la grant rarlely.

Table Llaant. ahlls. and la anion.
away dam.

A aea.tifal lot af !.. Sbula. .
a--" wu, ewa rery hw,

Ladles' Bonnets snd Hats.

Hate and Bonnets. trlmaod aad ontrlmea.d. la the
wwj iaae saynei aisn aowars mr tnaiialng, and
nary artMa ntt It Miliary. Bibboaa, Laoee,
r reM... mm, all nntirajv bib,

Ladiei' Dresi Trimmings,

A 1ar.e liae of Dress Triaamlna. laal MHkwI.
la be aald very aheap

renauae ia ran una, real alaa.
The tawt nriaty ofnriaUerMlle..ear knn.ht

to this to.o, front I lo 10 mn pw yard.

Hist Hlllaiu Is hare.

T. A. FLECK.
OCI1I74 A. M.BILLH.

QHANGE OF PROPRIETORS.

Tba undtrel.ned karln. haMkuHl ih.
goods and property formerly oompied ky Lever
Pleg.l, oa Second atret. Clearta d. adobla ibl.

ibod of brlnnin. bia A ,k. r
the public, aad promisee ta fern lab bia patrons
with tb. r.ry beet quality of

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

at electing law raUa. This I am an.lilul
do, kManee I bare no rent lo pay, and Mn there,
for, di.lde tho prolta with my ouBtomera. Itmay b. said that tkie la a. rim, ,,k m
bnlif aellmg a good article for. low Onr. ea- -
uces ouelom aad .1 panda Irado, I am boand ta' my nndertaklng. fliee me a call,

my stack and Mara my pricea.

Ta any Urge aleak afhoota aad shoes, bale aadapa, 1 tuae.Jast added . fall etaak af

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

wklo. I will eell at lb. eery loweet tgnrea for
oasb, nr in eiekanga for country produce, at lb.

HIGHEST MAEKET PRICH,

Can aad aiamiaa my stock aad nriMa krfur.
parehaalag alaawbera.

Pm "cOEOROE.
JOleardeldAjrflJllJ 7t.

"
JEW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

HAT & CAP

NTOKK.

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET STREET.

A fall and KmpUu aeeerlm.nl of aew aidind new etytaa, down 10

"HAKD PAN" PRICKS.

Olllsena ara larded la Mil aad eaamine my
tte aad Jadge for them Iroana toojwllty and
priaoa of goods.

i 'osl,M 8H0WER&
Cleartald, April 14, Hit.

"yANTED. ii i

DT

N. E. ARNOLD,

tSneoessor to)

Arnold & Hartshorn.

JtMrttUO Ula.lt HU..MI niacin.

JO.OOtt pownda at IVmI. ..

P.rtlee aarlee Ion. Sbleurtet er Wool for .lib.
ar) will do well u aall a. me, Tba blgheal mar.

Cl price paid at all tlmro.

ilea,, fall and complain stack of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

HOOTS A MUOEM,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, PROVISIONS, &c,

wkleh wilt ke eold at raanaable nrleM, wt 01.
eAaauyad for ekiagba, ar tad.

n. a. tisutu.OarwraarUlc, May I, l7t.

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Jc.nm
asna Soaiwaaaiu LUMBER

0ITT. Celleelioae mod. aad mner ftrwaatlr
paid orwr. Arllete. of agrecaneal and dea af
0MeyaM woaaly wenut a.4 wtnaaead aw.
rami ar a. charge. Uiy'7l

tH la Per bay at Urn. Terms free.
ktinm . Snntsa Oa, Part- -

a4, Noioa. ' Jenlf lye

,1 W

mm
The Fom(lcAr Clover

Tha H Principle as 4-to- ld

Mt '" our Annuuiifoimania laiat Pall hawa
' ' l ' yamra growth d4

ONE PRICTE,
CASH rowK.
RET UHM THE MONET,
HEIIABUE GUAEANTEE

SHALL U OI'R

4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season.

HlBTMIAIKIElRTinB
have usad to their UTMOST th''' htoIHUee

f CAPITAL,--choicr op MARKrra,
... iH SrCOMPBTENT WOHKMEM,

erCONVBNlENT BUILDINOS,
KXPEFtiRNCR,

The Result is
OF PLANS.

OF STOCK.
THE PRICES.

ENLARGED.

letaertl) Bean., norng tuajaiui
wjniuL null.

TO

&
OAK

S.E. Cor. 6th & Market Sts.,
May ,14, 1876-i-

pisrrUanfous.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND SThEET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

rDEALERS IN

PURE .DRUGS!

,
C n K M I C A L S I

PALM'S, OIU5, DYE STUFF

VARNIKIIRg,

BRrmiwi,

PKRPUMERY,

FANCY O COD

'TOILET ARTICLES,
H I I I I . ., t I,.

0 n- -. .or ALt kinds,.' ; ; ;

PURE WINKS JLSD LIQUORS,

for medicinal parpoaea.

Tm.aea, Supporters, Retool Booka and Statioa-try-

and all other articles aaaally
found ia a Drag Store. j

PHYSICIANS' PRK80BIPTI0N8 CARE
FULLY COMPOUNDED. Uuwing a large ex-
perience In tha buaia.es thsy aaa giro entire lat

.1 ' J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN I. IRWIN.

Claarleld, Dwamher 1, 1.74. . ...y

THE CLEARFIELD

FIRE CLAY CO.
CLEARFIELD, Pa!, ,

.,.,i i

aniiricTrum or

FIKH IiniCK,
Furnace Blocks, Gas Retorts,

Stove Linings, Paring Tiles, &o. j

rteiateire Topi, WlMciW Vmpt,
' 1 ' and fatri.

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

ORIGINAL DESIOlfR IK TRRRA C0TTA
MADE TO ORDER. ,

' .'' - it'.,.... t t i i if
With imnroeed maehinsrv. Irit .Uaa n.i.rl.1

aad .killed workmen, wa cam warraat all a.manufacturce to b, canal to if not eunerlor r
any ia the market. ,

Artiolet of our man.factnra sen h. aui el IK.
Worka, neer Railroad Deaot. or at tha Hardware
Btora of Powell Morgan,

All orders from a dtstaarm. eddmeed to lb.
General Baaarlnlmdent, will reoaira praapt at.
Uatlon.

t. fi. IIARTDMICK,
JOHN FERGUSON. ll.n'l Hni.

af Beathteld, (larnkirk, 8oolland,
Bepr. maaaiaeuirmg tiepl. , , naylO'71

i 'Jf ar i. r,...i, J

k e(!jwirouiirjrowatr,
HiL I YWarraatel.lfaMdlattma,

' U tocerachlrBencboleraand

J - A gapea. Wliliaaupplrortbia

St? erdinarrauaovo. io.imlr r - ( I Mt Oeaaa en. feMlu.
JtL , " , w'i n aaeorel eupplrTI

bVreuijrnuHerlBl.abroaenBB,s'.rji'.assii'KK;
amptjtprto TTtam CO. iuort
Jan.lt .

?OR BALK i

Ik. andcrrlrned, delermined to reduce stork
aad material, ppipnae. to diapose of, at excMdlng
low reus, a aumber of

HORSES 4 HARNESS, ,.
,1

CARRIAGES A BUGGIES,

, ,t ,,, WAGONS, AC, AC,,

I can annul, nasties with altker aew ar aaaand
hand carriages, bnggiee, er wagoaa, ai fahnlonely
low prices, lloraea, old and young, and harneaa
to melon. Partiea In need ef either cannot buy
them as cheaply anywhere alee.

JAMES tt. LEAVY.
Cleartald, April II, UH.-t- f

'
QOHK ANDfeETTL- B-

I hertky girt nollo, ba try euelomert that I
cm oVt.rmtaJ la hare all nay aaaetlmd aMonats
cloBed at a eerly a period aa poaeible. If eneta-m.r-a

eanefK pay, pt them name forward and set.
tie their aeooaats. It they will notMmoaad
eotthtwitk ma, tkey may b a.mp.lled I aettla
wltk aa .ffioer of tke law, and Incur tka nsnul
costs In snok caaes.

' L. MCOII1IRIII,
Praaabrim Jaw. , l7t.-t-

- "ATCTIONEKIUNO
BILL POSTING.

Tka wwdertlgaad eronld reapeetfaliy Inform the
altleaat af CUarleld aad rleially tbat ba at pre-
pared to try all Anetten, eodae, and ether Sain
a. abort aot lee, aad at reasuotbl. ratw. tml.
Billa, Peelers, Protfnqaea,and Mk.i adnrtisiag
posud and 4itubuud 1. tk. mock eeaspicaeaa
plaeet. e akara af bnblia p.tonage is solicltei.

k. L. ROBINS,
March IT, . nwale. Pa.

TiaTiciesyi l:btrTAa)iTBty riK(I Wa bare printed a large aakaka, ef Mb. raw
fEl BILL, and wm as tka Me apt W lwe.br-lewej-

mellaeepyttejir t44rwi. tL aylt

Leaf Cter

PERFECTING

34. 4th.'
OeoarU, mr Ceata.are (Mag kuetaaaam

bt ma -- na
tutHAiia. I

Hefowdbri Ibe ajeim..

W.ANA3IAKER BBOWIT
HALL,

PMadclphia.

Up tha Ltarsect
ClothiiLg; BTulneu

In the World.

jrtUsrfllaufouj.

. E. A. SOUTHARD,

Fire, Life & Accident Insurance

AGENT, Clearfield, Pa.
. TRAVELER'S LIFE A ACCIDENT.

Hartford, Conn.. Aaaeta over $3,001,00

HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Colombus, Ohio....... ...AiactU orer f000,000
fablJi.ly

Jit. 8. Piasoas, Prea't. a. E. Baacnnn, SaCy

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A,U-- .- -- ...3 J1I.0O0
Ratio of Aasets to Llabllitica inFurniabca inanraoea at tha vary lowest eort

participate la tba protts f tha
Company, that Mntinnally rcdneiag tk. aaannl
payments.

For ratea, Ac., call on er address
R. M. Mi KN ALLY, Agent.

Office ia Shaw'e Row, ClearOeld, Pa. tilt 74

rnoa. a. nrnn.r. cran eann.
WEST BRANCH

INSURANCE AGENCY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.

BRANCH OFFICES In dlfernt parts ef tka
Connty.

Tba following Old and Reliable Fire, Accident,
S tack and Life Insurance Compeniea rapraaeated t
Eatab. AsatU
laut North British A VoreaaUle Fire

I- - C ' '" WO.OM.OOO
Hot Soettiak Commercial Fire Ins.

of -- ..(gold) 10,000,000
1704 North America Fir. Tnaur.nM

C, of Philadelphia. 4,700,00
1820 Fira AaBoeiatioa Fire IaoarasMM

Co., of Philadelphia- .- 1,100,000
INI Phoeaii Fire Ins. Co, N. T.... 2,20l,st0
IU7 Watertowa Fira Ins. Co., of .

Y, insnrws f.rm bnildings only TO0,0M
1871 Amaaoa Fire Inenraaoe Co., of

Cincinnati 1,000,000
1853 York Stock leeareaoa Co, af

Pennn. Insure, horns, A 75,000
1174 UartfordAocidantlnnranaaCe

of Coaneotleut. 100,000
1817 Pcan Mutual Life Iasaranc.

Co, ef'Peanaylrauia 6,000,00
1840 Metropoliuui Life InearanoaC

( of New York 1,000,00
Total aanilal

PosonB ia the eoanirw ii.. "hi, 17,000,00.

hare it promptly attended te by calling at' U.
onvce er addreaalng aa by Ictur. InsnraoMf

at tha lowul poailble rale, to a. oktalaaal
la eemnanimu AT. n..,--
acled arAioi aaate deaeeaaaeala.

Tke abore two life Insurant Ce.'s, repreaenM
by T. H. Murrey, hare paid oat ia ea.h, IwtwMO
th. dabas of Aug. 1171 and Aag. 1874, ta the
friends of denaaad policy kolaen in tela toaoty,
the inn of $21,1)00.

Prorida for the futara by ituraring year home,
and your lire, in th. Weat Rna.k InM.M
Agency. MURRAY A O0RDON.

Cleert.ld, M.y 2, 181 J. Agenta.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTTESSES,'

- ASD , . ,,

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, HEAR P.O.

Th. anderei.ned here leara te Inform tbe altl.
sene of ClMrO.ld, nnd Ik. pnbli. generally, tbat
he haa en band a Ana assortment of Furnllnra,
neb aa Walnut, Cbeatnnt nnd PainMd Chamber
fluitee, Parlor Sultee, Reclining and Eitoasloa
Choirs, Ladies' acd Oaou' Kaey Chairs, the Per-
forated Diaiag aad Parlor Chairs, Cane Brat, and
Wlodsor Chaire. Clothee Rare. Rut. uj
sion Ladders, list Racks, Serwbblag Brnsbes, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES.
Looking (Hence, Ckremos, Ac, wklok woald ke
aaitable for Holleey prcaents.

"is JOUH TROUTMAN.

jJJAlZK 4 SCHWARTZ,

(late Oeo. Braas A Co.,)

MILITARY UNIFORMS
AND

EQUIPMENTS,
NO.HIM MARKET RTREET, PHII. A.
Bends, Cotnnanirs. Ac. femlahrd. Remain.

rhotagrapba and dlraclloas not

MERCHANT TAILORS CLOTHIERS,

lltl MARKET STREET,
Jaly 14, 15-l- y Pbim.

poll SALE!

A large and Brick Dwelling, alt..
ate ee the rirer bank, ia Ua koroagk f Clw-fiel-

natalning elereo rooms, with good collar,
water In tha kilcbrn, nnd nil Ine modern

PaatriM, Clotbae preaeea, Ac.
Let ality feM froat and twe kaadred aad thirty
fee keek, with a twenty foot alley an the cut
aid.. Held building, witb all tbe apparteaaaeea,
will be add .beep, wltk payments to aeH punka-ea- r,

Applicatiea Ma be made te the aader
signed, or to A. 0. Tata, Esq wno will giro all
neoeaaery Informetloa to IkoM wb. deeira t. l.spect the properly.

TII08. J. McCULLOCQH.
May Hat, lri, tf.

7aLUA BLK PROPERTY
T FOR BALE OR FOR REIT.
Tb. takaeriber girM net i that ke wis either

rent or roll his dwelling end stare propenw, set.
uate oa Reed ureal, ndjmning the Uen.rd Uu.ee,
la tha ikareagk ef Claarteid, Pm. Ibe aeon room
IB 10 X 14 feet. Tke dwelling kottao aoatabns g
rooms and n kitcnen en tke lt,t story, aad
rooms on th. soeoad story. Tke store room
oa. ke had at onr., aad tk. dwellieg pcrtio
on and after the let of July. For rnrtber par.
Honiara, addrtH or apply ta tha aadanignW ea
tba promleee. M BO. 0. PASSMORI.

Cleerleld. Pa, May II, Tt-t- t

Clearfield Nursery.
5NCOURAGK HOMS INDU8TS1.
TBI aaderalgned, baring esuhlvaked a sa.. Ua 'Pike, .heal aalf war ketone.
wwniia ua varweaarllla, Is prefwed I. far.
emek ellkl.de of FRUIT Ttlliia

wnef ) .rfr..ol, Skrakbery, tlraa. Yr.ee,
OoMeWri.s, Uwlaa Blaekbury, tHsearkeny,
end Raekarry Vlaet. AlBa.Biaerto OrU TreM,
Owlaee, aad earl. Marl el Rkekwa, Ae. Order,
aremptry attaaded te. Addrtn,

' J. P. WRIgrTT.
nftitti !('... , - CarwearWePt.


